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Top price £1175 for a 25 month British Blue from DV & EF Jones, Ty’n Llanfair

 13 month Lim achieved £920
 13 month Charolais achieved £845
 11 month Charolais achieved £805

Top price £1365 for a 27 month Lim from DV & EF Jones, Ty’n Llanfair

 19 month Lim achieved £1330
 27 month British Blue achieved £1330
 21 month Lim achieved £1180
 20 month British Blue achieved £1150
 24 month Simmental achieved £1045
 24  month British Blue achieved £1000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



Much improved trade on cattle forward.
If you have barrens to sell contact Glyn Owens on 07867977703

A 43 month Lim cow weighing 570kg achieved 144ppk
A 68  month Charolais  cow weighing 695kg achieved 143pk
A 117  month Hereford cow weighing 670kg achieved 132ppk
A  68 month Limousin  cow weighing 755kg achieved 130ppk
A 131 month Limousin cow weighing 825kg achieved 112ppk

Aged Mules to £135
Aged Charollais x to £90
Aged Cheviot x to £80
Full mouth Charollais x to £118
3&4 year old Dorsets to £145
2 tooth Dorsets to £145

91 Couples forward with trade slightly up on last week, many buyers going home empty,more
couples needed to meet demand. Overall average of £191.65
Top price of £288 for a Texel x twin went to Eurgain Jones, Beidiog
Texel single to £210                         Twin to £288
Crossbred single to £180                  Twin to £240
Suffolk singles to £185                     Twin to £268
Muile singles to £185                        Twin to £235
Dorset singles to £150                       Twins to £195
Charolais x Welsh singles to £132



Store Lambs
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777
Increased numbers today with a show of 896 store lambs and an overall average of £70.58.

What a trade,nowhere near the numbers required to meet the demand with buyers still
looking to stock up on numbers.

Many farmers now showing their final consignments and their smallest lambs achieving
pounds more than earlier picks.

Some of today's top prices
Crossbred ram lambs to £109, H Pugh,Pensarn
Texel ram lambs to £100,W A Jones, Bryn Bod
Texel ram lambs to £99, W A Jones, Bryn Bod
Charollais to £95, T O Hughes,Tyddyn Harris
Beulah to £95, E Lloyd, Bryn Myllt
Mule to £94.50, GW & SE Jones, Cae Goronwy
Welsh(306) to £71, T R Hughes, Tyddyn Harris
Aberfield to £79, D Morris,Ty Coch

More required next week to meet current demand

Thank you to all vendors and purchasers.

Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460
Hard day at the office with several buyers deciding to keep the sheds
empty in preparation for lambing.
Majority of calves consisted of small, younger types, as per all calves
previously have been a flying trade for the past few months.

Top prices
Lim bull £340
Lim Heifers £310
British Blue bull £300
British Blue Heifers £250
Aberdeen Angus Bull £190
Aberdeen Angus Heifers £170
Hereford Bull £280
Hereford Heifer £150
Holstein Frisian bull £40
Stabiliser bull £70
Stabiliser Heifer £55



Stirks
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Weanlings on fire from start to finish for all types.Several buyers deciding
to purchase weanlings instead of calves to minimise work load. More
weanlings required weekly now to satisfy strong demand!
If you have any to sell please give Dafydd a ring

6 month old Lim bull £910
7 month old Lim bull £840
3 month old Aberdeen Angus bull £360
3 month old Aberdeen Angus heifers £180
7 month old British Blue bullocks £620
6 month old Lim bullocks £610
3 month old British Blue heifers £360
8 month old Hereford bullocks £400

Diolch am eich cwsmeriaeth

Multibreed Ewe Sale
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777

An excellent sale with excellent quality stock forward, a credit to all
Vendors.

A snippet of the sale
Texels to 1100gns, Idris Morris, Y Fachell
Charmoise to 1750gns, E O Roberts, Nant y Cwm
Charollais to 520gns, Esmor Evans, Monfa
Beltex to 720gns, Sian Jones, Pentre Farm

Full report to follow



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


